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Of Maying Forks, Gardening Forks, 
Barn Forks and Garden Rakes

4t ♦

r ««Ile Iront 4 
the weather 4 IN SALEM CASEReport That New Brunswick Battalion Had Been "Draftee 

Out of Existence11 Not True—F. W. -umner Gets More 
Letters fr m Wounded Soldiers.

4
F •A 4 These are tear «lightly water-damaged, alt hare been fltted with new. 

dean, straight-grained handles and are aa good as new.
5 Tine Hay IWka, 80c.; 4 Tine Hay Fork»...........
4 Tine Manure Forks, with long handles, ...
8 Tine Manure Forks, with long handles, ...
• Tine Manure Forks, with long handles, ...
6 Tine Manure Forks, with "D" handles, ...
« Tine Manure Forks, with "D" handl.................................................. . roe.
Spading Forks, with "DM handles.................... ......................................... 63c.
BTBBL GARDEN RAKES—10 tooth, 30c.; 13 tooth, 33c.; 14 tooth, .... 38c.

Tsmiisriturê»,♦ ♦
Mitt. Mat. 4

TO 4 
73 4 
I» 4 
Tt 4 
T4 4 
TO 4 
It 4 
80 4
83 4 
80 4
84 '4 
78 4 
84 '4 
0» 4 
60 4

4 ....... 880.
...... 41a.
r,*«,, 68c.

660.

4 Victoria..............
4 ttittilooiw. ■, ,i .. .'.48 
4 Medicine Hat.. ,. ,.66 
4 flettletord,.'

, 4 Prince Albert.. ..04 
4 Moose da#.. ., .. ..tt 
4 tbeglna ......
4 Port Arttiur 
4 Parry Sound .
4 London .......
4 Toronto .......
4 Kingston .....
4 Montreal ..4ti.
4 Bt. .lohn ......
4 Halifax .,

A "Local End" to Boston's 
Latest Police Sensation— 
Pittfield Family Lived in 
Thie City.

.46
F. W. eu inner, agent-general for 

Mew Brunswick, has received another 
lot of lettere from 
soldiers who are In 
■ng treatment for wounds while in 
action at the front. Among the lot- 
tore received Is one from the clerk in 
the New Brunswick offices in Lon
don. who, under date of June 22nd. 
states:

"I met Lieut. Mooney on the street 
a short time ego. He It getting along: 
hue and Is now staying at Convales
cent Home for Officers at Blaines, t 
understand he Is going to the ttoyel 
Flying Corpe."

1 also met Major Cuthbert Donald 
or the 66th Battalion, who called at 
the New Brunswick office and slated 
there wee an Idea In New Brunswick 
that the 66th had ceased to etlet. and 
asked, to have this corrected. The 
66th still have one hundred end etkty 
men and they are only attached to 
the 38hd Battalion for rations and 
quartera, their officers are still being 
held responsible for discipline, etc., ] 
further, he thought they would receive 
drafts and possibly the battalion 
brought op to strength again. Major 
Jones Is now officer commanding and 
Major Donald second In command.

Other letters ere as follows:

was tent down, to No. 1 Canadian 
General Hospital and was operated 
on May lib, and again on May 11th 
and had a tube set In. I must men
tion the good care I had while at No. 
1 Canadian General Hospital, It la one 
of the beet lm France and all the boys 
give It a gond name, t would like very 
much to receive a paper or two from 
BL John which le my home. My 
home address Is 60 Chapel street. Bt. 
John. My, father and mother live 
there. I have not bad any mall from 
them for the past tan weeka as my 
mall has gone astray from the ammu
nition column. 1 suppose It has been 
sent 4o the base, but I wrote them 
often, and have given them my ad- 
dress here. I don’t expect I shall have 
to stop In bed much longer. I have 
been In bed for over seven weeks and 
am getting quite fed up on It, 1 was 
In France seventeen months, having 
come over with the Bret contingent 

You» truly,

I
54 New ttninewick 

hospital undergo-
60c,I
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Sl$5,?-W. It THORNE & CO., LTD.-61 A doctor, en «-representative, five 
other men, and three women, two of 
the latter claiming to formerly dwtoM 
to Bt John, have been arrested, and 
held In the Salem, Maas., Jail, on the 
eharge of being accessories after the 
fact, In a case which will .It la ex
pected, result In e charge of murder, 
tt It all In connection with the death 
of Margaret Ward, aged 17, and * ale- 
terdn-law of Police Sergeant Duftee of 
the Belem force.

At daylight on Wednesday morning 
in automobile containing three men 
and a chauffeur and the body of Miss 
Ward arrived at the home of Sergeant 
Du free where the latter was waiting 
for her, he havtug been Informed that 
«he was being brought home sick. At 
the point of a revolver the sergeant 
arrested the four men, then followed 
up clewe ind, with the assistance of 
Boston officers, arrested the other «lx 
persons.

Miss Ward left her home on the 
morning of the fourth of July, seem
ingly In good health, saying she was 
going to ennoble Lake to ipend the 
fourth with some other glrli,

ft Is alleged that Mies Ward hie 
been the victim of an Illegal operation, 
the! she wee taken fltotn Belem, Mass., 
to a house at 42 Warren street, Box- 
bury, Mess., on the night of the fourth, 
end It wee In this house where the 
operation was performed, from the ef
fects of which the youpg woman died.

Geraldine PlttHeld, aged 16 years, 
le the youngest at the two slaters, 
Bhona PlttHeld, aged 19 yean, Is the 
eldest, the third woman arrested le 
Margaret fltewart. aged 94 years, tod 
Is said by the police to he a couxln of 
the PlttHeld glrle, and euppoeed to be 
the housekeeper of the Warren house. 
The two Ptitheld girls claim that their 
mother Is dead, but according to the 
police she Je very much alive. The po
lice also any that the woman Is a 
nurse. The Blewart woman would not 
say to the police whether or not Mrs. 
PlttHeld le dead or alive.

Up till yesterday morning Mrs. Pitt- 
field hid not he Sound by the police. 
Another girl who le wanted In the case 
le, like Mrs. Ptttheld, missing. Bhe 
worked as a clerk in a store had 
the morning at the flfth her employer 
received word that she had taken ill 
on a street car and would not he at 
work. Until yesterday morning that 
was the I net heard of her. A brother 
of the PlttHeld girls was seen by the 
police and stated that he knew noth
ing of the case as he had not been 
home on the night of the fourth.

The second story of the house, 42 
Warren street, Is occupied by the Pitt- 
held girls, their mother and brother.

From whet can be learned by the 
police the Plttfleld family have lived 
In this house since May, coming there 

Avenue,
near Dover street. The glrle say they 
came to the Shawmut Avenue house 
from Bt. John, N. B.
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| Brew dx atfl MILLINERY SALE TODAY
Colored Hats 
Trimmed Hate, wonderful value ..... $1.00 up
I2.2S Real Oetrleh Feather Boae.................. $1.25

SPORT HATS

. 25c and 50cThe Pellet court.
Four drunks were lined eight dot- 

life each In the police court yesterday*
-------4------ -

Cable eervlei Interrupted.
The Board. of Trade has received 

word that communication with French 
Guiana via Haytl Is interrupted. The 

' route via London le still available.

D. J. GU1LFOIL,
Shoeing Smith. f

P, L. Stewart.
OUTING HATS PANAMA HATS 

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS
Ward II, Beaufort War Hospital, 

Fish ponds, Bristol.
June 22, 1616.

Dear Mr. Bumner: —
I thank you kindly for the book you 

sent me. I don’t think you will have 
toy enquiries about me as 1 am sorry 
to say 1 have no peronte tod very 
few reletlvee, none nt nil In New 
Brunswick. I hove bronchitis end 1 
think I will be In hospital quite n 
while.

Special Prices Throughout Store Today1•4
0, 0. Dunham.Provincial Meipltal Commission.

The members of the provincial gov
ernment met hefp yesterday m Pro
vincial Hospital commissioners. Bush 
trees nt a routine nature only was 
transacted. Those present were Pre
mier Clarke. Hun. J. A. Murray, min
ister of agriculture; Hon. J. B. V. 
Baxter, attorney-general; Hon. D. V, 
l*hdry, provincial secretary; Hon. P 
tt. M«honey, minister of public works.

No, 10 Ward.
North hhingten Military 

Hospital.
l-elceeter, June 16th, 1616.

■

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.Dear Mr. Bumner:—
I am not from New Brunswick my

self. 1 mean not born there, but my 
father comes from Bt. John and I 
have spent quite * few yen» of my 
life In New Brunswick. Please ex
cuse my penmanship ns Frltsle bust
ed in my middle huger of my right 
hand so It had to be taken off and 
m»v I have to do my writing with my 
hret finger only.

You» truly,

With kind regards,
PTE, F. L. BTSWART,

26th Canadians.
P. T, Connell.■4

Lieut. MeDinlty Bereaved.
There will be sincere sympathy for 

Lieutenant and Mrs Wlllârd O. Me- 
. (ttnie.v of Bernoulli street In tile death 
ni their Infant son. George William 
Fowler, which occurred at an early 
hour this morning. The child had 
been III since before the departure 
for ValcarUer of the tlnih regiment, 
to which Lieut. McGIhley Is attached, 
and early this morning It passed 
pwty.

Brooks War Hospital,
Ward' O I, Woolwich, Eng.,

June 23rd, 1IU6. “ENTERPRISE”
WARM AIR

BLAZER FURNACE

Dear Mr. Bumner:—
Just a few Hues to let you know 

but t am
S' •

that I am Improving line, 
sorry to say that t can't read the 
book you sent me as my eyee are too 
weak, In fact I should not be writing 
as It hurts my eyes s* bad> as any
thing else. On May 6th 1 was wound
ed in my left arm. and on June 2nd 
was suffering from shell shock and 
my nerves went all to the bad. t will 
tall you all about K when I 'get out of 
hospital. My mother lives In Bt, John, 
N. B„ and her address Is Mrs, Mary 
Connell, 181 Brin street.

Your» truly,

/C. O. DUNHAM . 
D. J. Oullfell. !

m
3rd, B. 0. H.

Cowley Section 
Oxford, June 81st, 1913,

HEALTHFUL IN PRINCIPLE. DURABLE IN CONSTRUCTION, 
CONVENIENT IN OPERATION, REASONABLE IN FIRST 
COST, ECONOMICAL IN CONSUMPTION OF FUEL,
THE ENTERPRISE BLASER FURNACE Is the .hole* of every 

msn who Investigates the merits of different heating systems.

Writs far Free Booklet Containing Valuable Information,
the best BY every test.

'
4 Dear Mr. Bumner:—

I received your letter and book and 
thank you very much. This Is the 
Hret letter 1 have received since 1 
came here.
Uth and am glad to eay that 1 am 
getting on es well as can he expected. 
I had gamgrenoue appendicitis. 1 went 
to hospital on May 1st In France. 1

te Attend Cenferenee.
The following members of the Y. M. 

C. A. left lest night to attend the older 
.beys' conference, which le to be held 
at Big Cove, N. 6.. under the direc
tion of Taylor Stratton, the senior 
national aerretary for buy'a work, A. 
M, Gregg, the newly sleeted hoys' 
work; secretary of the local Y. M. G, 
A,; George Esterbrooks. Edward Ket- 
■ hum. John Jordan, Paul Cross, Harry 
Evans. Murray Nixon and T. H. Hut
chinson. the local secretary. This 
conference will last for tan days and 
will be devoted In working out plane 
tor belter metiiods of reaching the 
hoy and doing him good.

;

1
arrived here on June

on

F. T. CONNELL,

Smitexm, i ffiZkex, Sid.26th Canadians. \

k rFORWARD TO A 
HEAVY TRADE

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Stores Open 8.30 a«m., Close 6 O’clock; Fridays 10 p. m., Saturdays 1p.m.

4
Golden Rule Ledge Instate.

The grand offioera visited Golden 
Buie Lodge No. 46, 1, O. O. F„ last 
night and installed the following 
officers ; N oble Grand, Harry Hobson ; 
vice-grand. Thotnaa Kerrigan; record, 
tag secretary, J. T. Brown; nnanclal 
secretary. William J. Watson ; treas
urer. william fl. Satinderaon ; warden, 
James Mctl. Campbell; conductor, 
Percy A. Parkl: B. Ig. N. O., F. M. 
Griffith ;.L. B. N. G„ A. Gregory; H. B. 
V. G„ A. Campbell; 1-. B. V, n., 
George Belyea ; H. 8. 8„ F. Utanley; 
L. IS. S., H. H. McLeod; 1. G.. F. Mo- 
Idlyre: O. G., fl. W. Carter; chaplain, 
«. L. Purdy, Jr.i P. G., F. N, l-eng.

installing officers were as fob 
lows: D. D. G. M„ Joseph A. Mur
doch ; D. D. V. G.. H. V. MacKinnon ; 
D. D.O.Sec., J. 8. Lord; D. D. O. Fin. 
Mc., C, W. Begee: D. D. 0. Trees, 
J. W. Carter; O. D o. Marshall. Wil
liam J. Watson.

.from a house on Shawmut

Clearance Sale of Wash Dress Goods it 8c, 10c and 15c Still Going On *

IE E. K. MILLIGAN 
NEW Mffll OF TIE 

CHILDREN'S HOME

Thirteen Men Signed Honor 
Roll Yesterday — Ten for 
Conetruction Corpe, anc 
Three for Other Unite.

American Vieltors Already 
Heading to Nova Scotia, 
Says Clarence Jameson, 
M.P., in City Yesterday. MID-SUMMER MILUNERY SALE

Our Entire Stock of LADIES’ AND MISSES' HEADWEAR at Specially 
Attractive Prices for TODAY and SATURDAY MORNING

The
4444444444444444 Clarence Jameson, M. P„ Dlgby, wee 

in the city yesterday, 
the ouUook for eummer travel was 
very bright. All the Indications point
ed to a record huelnees. Quite a num
ber of tourleta had arrived already 
and reservations end Inquiries were 
being received every day by all the 
hotafe. The American tourleta are

th* At * meeting of the Chll-
xTl lh«M.thr=.u.u tafhlhg this way dren'e Aid Society In the Y. M. C. A. 
^ iuM, l . J a!? w„lt£ remue last evening Mre. H. K. Milligan
n,2L hr,ilL. ItLïu ? watt appointed matron of the Chll-

n!u îîiti H,e. d«n'e home on Elliott Bow. te take
IKIÏé lîî.1. .1 il"1 ”*,t0 «“**« “ effect July 16th. Mrs. Milligan la a 
waw i-rntîtaî l0Tn"t,8C”,l*J’UV"ne dlu*hter of *• Kerr* of the Bt. John 

tolitota?*‘Ju A“*M- Huelnees College. Bhe took a course 
can Legion, which Is lo train at Dig- 'm household 
by Is expected to arrive soon. Lend 
h«i been secured at Green Petal, a 
short distance from the town, and the 
men wfll camp there under field condl- 
Gone. They will entrench end train 
ae nearly as possible under actual war 
conditions. A number of transfers of 
men who cerne over from the United 
Stale» and enlisted In other unite are 
now under way, and all those of Am
erican parentage, or who have been 
living in the State» will he attached 
te the American Légion.

44 He eald that I excellent Selection Made by 
Members of Children's Aid 
Society at Masting Last 
Evening.

ROLL OP HONOR,4 4
We will offer the balance of our «lock of STYLISH SUMMER HATS AND FLOWERS at prices 

In many cases less than half. These are ell shapes that are desirable and colore that are most fash
ionable.

4 4
4 Frank Lawlor, Bt. John.
4 Charles Goughian, Bt John.
4 James McCarty, BL John.
4 Thomas Foley, Bt. John.
4 l*o Shea, Bt. John.
4 Charles Pevlta, Grand Bay.
4 James McCreary, Bellelele.
4 Fred. Goellns, Bt. John.
4 John Alton, Balt apringe.
4 Walter VJncent, Falrvllk. 4 
4 For No. 1 conetruction corpe. 4 
4 one for the medlcel corps, one 4 
4 for the 833th end one for the 4 
4 116th.

4
4 1

-4 4 Dainty Models for Drees or Street Wear. Jaunty Shape» for Sport or Outingi Pretty Novelties 
for. the Holidays. ALL ON BALE THIS MORNINQ.
UNTRIMMED MATE In all shapes and Stylish Colors. Bale prices ............

Railway Cemmlesionere Here, 
Commissioner» D'Arcy Scott and 

McLean, scrompanled by Assistant 
Chief Engineer Simmons, of the Hall
way Commission, were in the city yes
terday for the purpose of Investigat
ing the crossings at Bsgwe and West- 
field. H, C, Grout, general superinten
dent of the C. P. H„ motored out with 
the commissioners end met there Ed
gar Stevens, provincial toed supervis
or, Hoy McKensle, councillor for the 
perish, and F. L. Peters, who made 
the application to the hoard. After 
looking the situation over the mem
bers of the hoard eald that an order 
would he sent down, hut did not give 
any Intlmstion as to what It would 
he. H Is understood that arrange
ments may be made to straighten the 
road and do away with one of the 
eroeelngs. After they had ftalahed 
their labors the parly motored back 
to the city and were entertained at 
lunch at the Unies Club by Mr. Grout

4

)4
66e., 60c., *1.00

TRIMMED AND RSADY-TO-WEAR HATE ,to which epeclsl additions have been mede In colors and
.......... - 11-00, 63.00, 63,00

OPORT AND VACATION MATS—All the most popular ahapea and new color effects for warm weath
er wearing, consisting of Duck Bailor», Turban Shapes, Awnlsg Stripe Bailors, Plqne Bailors, 
Mushroom Bailors, Natural Linen Bailors. Sala pricaa y*«„ 66c., *1,26, 01.60 and 12.75

CHILDREN’S DRESS MATO—Very dainty creation» In Milan Straw, 1-eghorn, Panama, Bilk and Braid 
Hate, prettily trimmed with Chermlng Flower tod Ribbon effects. Specially reduced tor this

........... *1*0, «1-60, *1,78, *2.76, *3.00

4
4 shapes for this week's sale ....... :4
♦

economics at Simmons 
College, Boston, which Included Insti
tutional and household

4
44 sale. ,,,,management, 

biology, physiology, chemistry, sanita
tion, dietetics, cooking and marketing. 
Bhe has taught the nurses' cooking 
class In the General public Hospital, 
and be§ had other eepertence of much 
value, and le. moreover, very tend of 
work among children. The board has 
not ret form illy considered the ques
tion of a new agent.

4444444444444444
The recruiting tide le on the flood 

once more In BL John. Thirteen men 
passed the doctor and signed the roll 
of honor yeaterdar, this makes a total 
lot the week of thirty-two, cot a bad 
showing. No. 1 Construction Corps 
seems to -have caught the fancy of 
those at military age In this part of 
the previses, and they are filling up 
fast They are getting résulta be
cause they are working, for as the 
officer In charge of recruiting for this 
unit expressed himself, you can't ex
pect to get them unless you go after 
them, and they are certainly going 
after teem In a quiet way and the list 
shows they are getting them.

FLOWER*—AH title season's variety In popular colore. Sale price... ... ......... 16o. end 25o.
NO APPROBATION. BALE STARTS AT 8.30.

MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.
NO EXCHANGE.

Grand Economy Sale of Men’s Colored Shirts
Three Special Values, 79c, $1.15, $1.49

146th Rear 6u«rd te Veleertler.
The rear guârd of the 140th, left 

last night at 7.10 for Valcaftier lo 
Jota their battalion. There were wbout 
fifty men in the party, end they all 
seemed happy te think they were g» 
tag to Join the rest of the battalion 
Nobody knew they were leering so 
there was no crowd St the depot to 

to them. Bt. John has 
her soldier beys with the 

exception of the stage battery on the 
Island.

PERSONAL,Y. M. 0, A, Directors Meet,
The monthly meeting of the board 

of directors of the Y. M. {' A. was 
held last night at the association 
building The president. F, A. Dyke 
bien, occupied tire chair, end Ihe fol
lowing were present: F. C. Bmitn,
0. B. Harbour, J. Henderson, W, H, 
while, W. R. Ganong, F. N, Btodla,
W. c. cross and T. H Hutchinson. Mre. Thomas Mallory, 3d Chapel 
Tire financial report showed the use- street was notified yesterday by Ot- 

• elation to be In a better condition tswa that her brother, Pit. Joseph 
than at the esme time lest yesr, tf. Berntry, was killed In action on June 
O. Honk was engaged as physics) IS. Pte. Damcry, who wse 21 years 

I director tor another yes>. F, N. of age, left here with the Ammunition
I Britain reported for tire property com- Column. Mia stater received g letter

«ntttee that they had gone carefully from hlm r 
drier the building end suggested seme which «aid

The report wee trenches that night. Me hae a broth- 
special committee ap- er In the artillery who went over with 

pointed to make arrangements to hare the gret contingent. Me Is aurvlted 
the repairs made during the eummer by two children, three etatere and two

MotW/g,

Clarence Jemeleon, M. P„ Dlgby 
was a guest a! the Royal yesterday.

B. Marti Nichole, Dlgby, was regis
tered st the Royal yesterday.

Dr. (1. B, Price, M. 1, A., Moncton, 
wee at the Victoria yesterday.

W. B. H. Juetlem, Pennftald, was In 
the city yesterday and registered at 
the Dufferm.

W. L. Mereereau, Bt OSorgc, wae a 
guest at the Dufferm yesterday.

D'Arcy Scott and 6. J, McLean, of 
the Hallway commission, were In the 
cHy yesterday in connection with the 
level crossings st Westfield and 
Bsgwe. _

Victoria “Wet Wash" fiaitedry la 
the beet—they cleanse thq clothes 
thoroughly. 2 t# 16 Pitt «fréta. Phone

This 1» a big olean-up sale of HIGH-CLASS SHIRTS, and they are the greatest shirt hemi*. 
we hate offered for some time.

Only brands of the best reputation for shirt perfection are lm this sale.
A careful Inspection trill convince you that their value le above the ordinary.
They constat of the most sought after styles in thie season's design» and colorings.
Soft Fronts with stiff Cuffs attached. All Boft with Double Cuffs, and In mew»

Double Collar detached.
A good see Priment to begin the tala, but a limited, Quantity to sell.
«tee 14 te It. Sale prises.

Joseph Dgmery Killed Id Aetleg. goadhye 
lost all

sey 4now

a Soft

eUVINO AT SUNDRY'S,
Hava you Joined the number who 

buy at Oundrr'at This etora is sow la 
Its seventh year and ta carrying a 
general Jewelry stock unexcelled In 
the city. You are always welcome to 
pay a visit of investigation. Starling 
Silver, Silver Plata, Gold Goods, Gtdd-
Attad Goode, «whs,-------
Kings, --------------

«e» *1.1». DIAS
ON SALE TODAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY. 

MtN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT,ecentiy 
he wee

dated June 11, 
going Into the

* fepstta. 
anti a s

Maiichester Robertson Allison. Limited 1Adopted

(*ea*on. 396.
-JJLI__
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